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THE END?

Salutations to Vaalmiki!  Salutations to Vasishta! Salutations to Vishvaamitra! Salutation to Rama!
Salutation to Self who is all!

AUM

[Learn from King Dasharatha, how to express the gratitude to the greatest of Sages, who like a dissolution 
sun destroyed the perceived completely. At the most, pay reverence to all the great teachers and Knowers by 
surrendering your ego completely at their lotus feet.]

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

PUSHPA-VRISHTI, THE SHOWER OF FLOWERS

इत्यो(क्त�थ म(�+ �भ�� ���� ����म�त�भ्रसिम� �(न्�(सिभर�मर� द्रा�क$ 
शु(क्ली�क� त�खि4लीकक( ब्���� त(��र��6पम� भ(वि� पप�त च प(ष्प��विष्टः�।
Immediately after the Sage completed his benediction to Rama, the entire sky-space above Ayodhyaa 
resounded with the divine music of the drums beaten in the heaven, as a mark of respect to the Great Sage.
The sound was very pleasing as if made of nectar, the Amrita, the ‘bestower of immortality’!
It was as if the entire tri-world was fed with the real immortal nectar by the great Sage; and the Devas poured
down the ordinary nectar from the skies to show their gratitude. And the entire atmosphere turned white in 
hue suddenly, even as the bountiful showers of the cool fragrant flowers poured down from the depths of 
space itself (by the power of the Siddhas.)
Even as the great sage spoke like this, immediately the divine-world drums sounded aloud in the sky, like the
rain clouds filled with nectar.
(How was this shower of flowers? Vaalmiki explains.)
Showers of flowers (PushpaVrishti) fell all over the earth like the rain of snow making the faces of all the 
directions white in colour.

[Imagine the entire sky as filled with flowers of all varieties without a gap.
It was as if the merits of all those assembled there had personified as a goddess; and had descended down to 
bless them all! Unless one has infinite amount of merits to his credit, one can never get a chance to hear the 
words of Knowledge from Vasishta himself. The ordinary merits will bestow the heaven alone as a reward; 
but these people were blessed with the presence of Great Vasishta himself, the storehouse of all the merits.
Merits themselves must have done merits maybe, to be in his benign presence!
The Goddess of merit is supposed to reside in heaven; is it not so?
Why is she coming down to the earth, as if she will herself get merits by touching the feet of the great Sage?
Or is she so attracted by the festivities started in the city that she came down from the heaven to watch it all, 
to amuse herself?]

दिक: जल्कज�लीदि����न्तघ��ङ्ग�र�ग� ��त��र्ध>तसि�तक? �रग+रह�र�
प(ष्प��र�त्थम��(��करशु�तली�ङ्ग� प्र�प्ता� स्�यो: �(रप(र�दि�� प(ण्योलीक्ष्म��।
She (PushpaVrshti) was as if the ‘Goddess of merits’ was herself coming down to see the festivities from her
home at heavens. Her body was red like the dense redness of the evening because of the abundance of 
Kinjalka flowers;

[The shower of red flowers (Kinjalka flowers) fell from the sky; as if the Goddess was red in hue like the 
dark red colour of the evening. The burning sun of the ‘perceived’ had set; and the cool nectar like state of 
the evening had appeared, in the form of the red-hued Goddess.
Goddess Lakshmi also is red in hue; and it was as if she wanted to pay respects to the great Sage who was 
bestowing the Supreme Knowledge on her husband Vishnu in the form of Rama.]

She was wearing a white garland made of the white pollen blown by the winds.
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[The Goddess should wear a garland; and that need was fulfilled by the abundant white pollen that flew all 
over, making it look as if when the Goddess descended down gracefully with all the charms, her garland 
rolled beautifully on her body, as if dancing in the winds.]

[And the flowers as they fell over all the denizens of the earth were cool and soft, because of the spray of 
dews rising from them.]
Her body was cold by the spray of dews rising from the inside of flowers.

[How can such abundant flowers be produced in an instant, even if it was from the gardens of heavens? 
Maybe these flowers were incessantly produced by the Kalpa tree itself. Since its branches spread out to 
infinite distances, the flowers must be falling all over the earth. And, someone must be shaking the branches 
violently, to make all these flowers fall off so suddenly. 
It is the monkey, the ever restless Kaala (principle of change) who must be shaking it, and must have 
completely emptied the branches of all its flowers.
Who else can be so fast and strong than the Kaala of the dissolution times? He was happy that his work had 
ended once for all, since all of the earth people had reached the Supreme state through the words of Vasishta.
Has not the perceived ended for all those who were in the presence of Vasishta?!]

कल्प�न्तक�लीकविपकखिCपतशु(ष्कशु�4�त्स्�ग�द्रा(म�त्पसिततम�शु( वि�डCबृयोन्त�
त�र�गणी: प्रसिथतभ��म�ल्पह��म�शु�म(4प्र��तभEर�मCबृरस्थ�।
She (the Goddess) was looking as if the shower of flowers was falling from the Kalpa tree itself, where its 
branches spreading in all the directions, were shaken dry by the monkey named the Kaala (Destruction God) 
at the time of dissolution.

[Hosts of white flowers filled the sky like million of stars rising together.  It was a huge smile from the sky.
Such a gigantic smile could belong only to Lord Bhairava, of enormous form.]

She was like the Bhairava who had jumped and filled up the entire sky was abundantly laughing as the 
‘spread-out star constellations’.

[Bhairava was the Rudra who destroys worlds at the dissolution times. His job was finished off by Vasishta 
himself. Relieved of his duty, maybe he was laughing aloud now.]

[The huge red cloud in the sky thundered with the noise of divine drums; rained the snow-like cool flowers 
inside the courtroom; and quietened down. The people who had assembled there, added more flowers in 
there by their surprised bloomed up ‘eye-flowers’.]

�� प(ष्प��विष्टःरथ �(न्�(सिभ���गज�खित्क: जल्कप(ञ्जजली�� शुमम�जग�म
आप>रिरत�खि4ली�भ� दिहमह�रिरप(ष्पप>र?णी क+त(कवि�क��करHक्षणी?�।
Then that ‘PushpaVrishti’ which was a huge cloud of Kinjalka flowers thundering with the noise of divine 
drums became quiet, after filling the complete court room of the king with the snow-like flowers and also the
‘flowers of eyes’ which were bloomed up in surprise.

त�सि� दि�व्यो�सि� प(ष्प�खिणी योथ�स्थ��मर्ध�खिस्थत�� �सि�ष्टः�यो �मस्क� त्�� �भ्यो�� �:शु�दिकत�: जह(�।
The people who were in the court-room, from the highest position to lowest, as per their status and posts, 
offered those flowers to Vasishta in salutation, and discarded the sufferings of births and deaths.
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�शुरथ उ��च
Dasharatha spoke

अह�ऽ�(�(वि�शु�त्म��� �:��रवि�तत�क� त?� वि�श्री�न्त�� स्मखिNर: श्री�न्त�� शु(द्धा� म?घ� इ��चली?।
कम�णी�म�सिर्ध� प>णी6 दृष्टः� ��म�न्त आप��:, ज्ञा�त: ज्ञा?योमशु?�?णी वि�श्री�न्त�� स्म� पर? प�?।
Aha! After wandering for long in the endless jungles of this Samsaara, and getting exhausted, we have 
entered the Self-essence easily and are in a restful state like the pure clouds of autumn on the Mountain. 
The time-span taken to fulfil the goals of life are complete now. We have seen the end of all calamities. 
We have completely understood what has to be understood. We are resting in the Supreme state.

(How the Sage was able to bring them all to the restful state of the Supreme? Dasharatha explains.)

ध्यो��लीब्र्धपरव्यो�मसिचर��(भ��भ्रमE� र्ध�रणी�र्ध�रवि�श्री�न्त्यो� �?ह�:त्योज�क्रमE�
�:कल्प��सि�म��णीE� स्�प्�दृविष्टःजगज्ज्�रE� शु(विक्तरूप्यो��(भ��E� स्�प्��त्मम�सित�शु��E�
अ�न्योE� प��स्पन्�Eर�न्योE� �सिलीलीद्रा�E� इन्द्राज�लीप(र�प>रEग�न्र्ध���गर�त्करE�
म�यो�प>णी�प(र�भ�गEम��गत�ष्णी���HरयोE� आयोत+ प��स्पशुXदिद्वा�चन्द्रा��(भ���योE�
म�भ्र:शुप(रस्पन्�Eम(�र्ध� त्��सि�कCप�E� बृ�लीयोक्ष�द्य�(भ�E� स्�क? शु�ण्ड्रक�शु��E�
ए�म�दि�सिभरन्योEN दृष्टः�न्तE� स्���(भ>सित�E� अह� �( म�खिज�त� दृश्योदृविष्टःभ�ग�त� मम।
Aha!  Through the illusory experiences of prolonged roaming in the skies of other worlds, obtained through 
the practice of Dhyaana (as explained in Leelaa’s story); through the methods of discarding the body and 
moving out of it by resting in the support of Dhaarana practice (as explained in Leelaa’s story); (describing 
the unreal nature of the world) through the examples of forests constructed by imagination; fever of Jagat 
which equals a Svapna vision; experiences of seeing the silver in the conch shell; seeing of our own deaths in
the Svapna states; wind and its movements which are not different, water and its liquidity which are not 
different; cities made of sorcery rising forth like the illusory cities of Gandharvas; all the cities made of 
Maayaa (misconception and superimposition); sounds of the rivers of the mirage; touch of the winds which 
rise up in the dissolution times; the clearing up of double-moon illusions; cities seen through the mind lost in
intoxication (arrogance); shaking away the worlds (proving them as unreal); experience of ghosts seen by a 
child; vision of one’s hair balls seen in the sky; with such and many more examples which bestow the 
experience of the Self; my faulty vision of the perceived has been erased off by the great Lord.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

�ष्टः� म�ह� प�: प्र�प्ता: त्�त्प्र����न्म(��श्वर �:पन्��ऽहमह: �त्योमत्योन्तम���तर्ध��।
The delusion is gone! The supreme state has been attained by your grace, Hey Muneeshvara!
I have attained the ‘I’ state of the Reality of Brahman, with the excessively purified intellect.

खिस्थत�ऽखिस्म गत�:�?ह� स्�भ��? ब्रह्मरूविपखिणी सि�र��रणीवि�ज्ञा��� करिरष्यो? �च�: त�।
I now stand here in my true state of Brahman, with all doubts cleared off.
My knowledge is free of all false notions. I will do what you have advised.

स्म�त्�� स्म�त्��ऽम�त��?क�+ख्यो�: �च�: त� अदिह�त�ऽविप च शु�न्त�ऽविप हृष्यो�म�� म(ह(म(�ह(�।
Though feeling honoured to be in your presence, and resting in the quiet state of the Self; I remember your 
words pleasing like the sprinkle of nectar, again and again, and feel joyous.

�E� म?ऽद्य क� त?��थ6 �� क� त?�?ह कN� योथ� खिस्थत�ऽखिस्म सितष्टः�सिम तथE� वि�गतज्�र�।
There is nothing to be gained by me doing anything; or not doing anything ever.
However I am, I will stay like that without the fever of the ‘Bhava’.
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उप�योस्त( तथ� त?� दृविष्टः���स्त�ह कbदृशु� अह� �( वि�तत� भ>सिम� कष्टःम?त�दृशु� �शु�।
What a vision of truth has been obtained by me through your words!
Aha! The world is spread out endlessly as a stage of restful state.
 It is very difficult to attain, if not for your words.

� शुत्रु(�� च सिमत्रु: म? � क्ष?त्रु: �(ज��� ज�� �(बृ6र्धE�� जगत्क्ष(ब्र्ध� शु�न्त� ����थ��(न्�रH।
There is no enemy, no friend, no field of body-experience, and no bad person, no good person, for me. 
When I had a wrong understanding of the world, this world appeared the worst place ever.
Now it is a tranquil state and is shining beautiful with all the objects.

कथम?त�: ज�� �?वित्त वि��� भ���(ग्रह: वि��E� �?त(: प�त: �� बृ�ली�ऽखिब्र्ध: लीङ्गयो?त्कथम $।
Without your grace, how can anyone understand this state!
Without a bridge or a boat, how can a child cross over the ocean?

 लीक्ष्मणी उ��च
Lakshmana spoke

जन्म�न्तर�पसिचत�:शुयो��शु�?�  जन्म�न्तर�पसिचतप(ण्योशुत�दि�त?� 
ज�त�ऽद्य म? म(सि��च�परिरबृ�र्ध�?� ज�त�ऽद्य म? म�सि� चन्द्रा इ� प्रक�शु�।
Because of the annihilation of all the doubts carried on through many births, because of the results of 
hundred of merits gathered from many births, the process of Vichaara was born in me by the enlightenment 
bestowed by the Sage’s words; and the coolness like that of the moonshine has risen in my mind.

ईदृश्यो�: दृश्योम���यो�: दृसिशु ���शुत�शुतE� क�ष्टः�द्दह्यत? ली�क� स्��(भ�गतयो� तयो�।
When I observe the world established in such a vision, I see the world filled with hundreds of faults, burning 
like a log of wood by its own misfortune. 

वि�श्व�सिमत्रु उ��च
Vishvaamitra spoke

अह� बृत महत्प(ण्यो: श्री(त: ज्ञा��: म(�?म(�4�त्यो?� गङ्ग��हस्रे?णी स्��त� इ� �यो: खिस्थत��।
Aha! ‘Words of knowledge bestowing great merit’ have been heard from the mouth of this great Sage; 
because of which we stand as if bathed by ‘thousands of Gangaa Rivers’.

र�म���च
Rama spoke

�:प��मथ दृष्टः���:  शु�स्त्रा�णी�म�प��: सिगर�: �?शु���मत� दृष्टः���: दृष्टः� ��म�न्त उत्तम�।
The excellent peak-point has been reached of all the visions of prosperities, of all the literature-varieties 
filled with wonderful words, of all the places (of happiness) that have been seen!

��र� उ��च
Naarada spoke

योन्� श्री(त: ब्रह्मली�क?  स्�गj भ>सिमतली? तथ� कणीk तज्ज्ञा��म�कण्यो� यो�त+ म?ऽद्य पवि�त्रुत�म $।
My ears have become sanctified by listening to those words of knowledge, which have not been heard in 
BrahmaLoka, Svarga, or Bhoomi.
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लीक्ष्मणी उ��च
Lakshmana spoke

ह��l बृ�ह्य: च सितसिमरमपम�ष्टः�त� त्�यो� म(�? परमभ��(त्�: �>�: �� �:प्र�सिशु�तम $।
Hey Muni! By erasing off the darkness inside the mind and outside, you have indeed revealed the state of the
‘supreme sun’ (that lights up the entire perceived).

शुत्रु(घ्� उ��च
Shatrughna spoke

सि����त�ऽखिस्म प्रशु�न्त�ऽखिस्म प्र�प्ता�ऽखिस्म परम: प�: सिचर�यो परिरप>णी6ऽखिस्म �(4म��? च क? �लीम $।
I have attained the final rest. I am tranquil. I have attained the Supreme state.
I am fulfilled forever. I just feel blissful!

�शुरथ उ��च
Dasharatha spoke

बृह(जन्म�पलीब्र्ध?� प(ण्यो?��यो: म(��श्वर� र्ध�र� कसिथत��न्�स्तद्य?� प���त�: गत��।
Because of the merits of many births, this great Sage with his supreme wisdom, has spoken about the truth of
Brahman; and we are sanctified because of that.

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

इसित त?�( ��त्स्�त्रु �भ्यो?�( �ह भ>भ�त� �सि�ष्टः� � उ��च?�: ज्ञा��प���यो� सिगर�।
When these people were talking like this along with the people there and the king, Vasishta spoke these 
words sanctified by Knowledge.

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

र�ज� $ रघ(क( लीEक? न्�� यो�ह: �खिnम तत्क( रु इसितह��कथ�न्त? दिह प>ज��यो� दिद्वाज�तयो�।
त�द्य ब्र�ह्मणी+घ�:स्त्�: ���क�मE� प्रप>रयो �?��थ��म�(ष्ठा��फली: प्र�प्स्योसि� शु�श्वतम $।
म�क्ष�प�योकथ��स्त(�म�प्ता+ दिद्वाजप>ज�: शुविक्तत� कbटक? ��विप क�योl दिकम( महHभ�त�।
“Raajan!  Moon of Raghu dynasty! Do what I tell you.
After the end of a discourse of a meritorious subject, the Brahmins have to be worshipped.
Therefore, today you fulfil the needs of all the Brahmins. You will thus obtain the eternal fruit of 
completing the discourse of Vedic knowledge properly.
After the completion of the discourse on Moksha, the worship of Brahmins should be done by even an 
insect, as per one’s capacity; what to say of an emperor of earth?”

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke

इसित म+�: �च� श्री(त्�� �हस्रे�खिणी ��प� �शु �>तEर�क�र�योम�� दिद्वाज���: �?���दि���:
मथ(र�यो�: �(र�ष्ट्रे?�( ग+ड?�( च ��खिन्त यो? त?भ्यो� क( ली?भ्यो� ��ऽभ्योnयो� �म���यो दिद्वाजन्म��:
असिर्धक�त्योसिर्धकज्ञा��प्रक� तदिद्वाजभ�ज�� त�� �शु�हस्रे�खिणी भ�जयो�म�� भ>पसित�
योथ�सिभमतभ�ज्यो�न्�����खिक्षणीयो� तयो�।
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Hearing these words of the Great Sage, the king immediately sent messengers all over the city, and brought 
ten thousand Brahmins well-versed in Vedas to his palace. 
The king invited Brahmins who lived in Mathura, Sauraashtra, Gauda countries, after worshipping them with
due rites along with their families; prioritizing the best of the learned to feed them personally, and offered to 
the tens of thousands of Brahmins, food desired by them, charity of food and provisions, and the Dakshinaa 
(offering of wealth).

ए�: �:प>ज्यो त�खिन्�प्र�खिन्पतsन्�?��न्��प�:स्तथ� प+र�मत्यो�:स्तथ� भ�त्यो�न्�H��न्र्धक� पणी�:N त�� $
तखिस्मन्�शुरथ� र�ज� दि��? �ह �(हृज्ज�E� लीब्र्ध�:��सित��म�न्तNक�र�त्स्�म(त्तमम $।
After worshipping those Brahmins, ancestors, deities, and kings, the citizens, ministers, servants, blind and 
the other needy ones; that king Dasharatha who had attained the end of the suffering of the worldly 
existence, along with his companions, arranged for great festivities to be celebrated on that day.

तथ� ��पग�ह? तखिस्मन्क+शु?योमखिणीक�ञ्च�? भ>वि�त? �गर? चE� ग����णी�ग�(न्�र?
��त(�म�त्तक�सिमन्यो� वि�ली�सि�न्यो� ग�ह? ग�ह? ली�द्वा:शुलीत�क�:स्यो��णी�म(रजम��ली:
त�ण्ड�?��द्धात�र��मन्यो�न्यो?तरशु?4र�� क्ष(ब्र्ध�क� त�पणीकरभ्र�खिन्तपल्लीवि�त�Cबृर��
म(ग्र्ध�ट्टह��वि�खिक्षप्ता�न्त?न्�(दिकरणीnछट�� म��क( सिलीतह(:क�र� ली�ली��( तरलीस्�र��
एकप��तली�घ�तह?ली�हतर्धर�तली�� स्रेग्��मत�रवि�गलीत्क( �(म���रप�ण्ड( र��
र्ध�र�प�सिततवि�खिnछन्�ह�रम(क्त�स्4लीत्प��� ली�ली�भरणी��क�र: क�म: ���त(रङ्ग���।
In the palace shining with gold, precious stones, and silken clothes, in the city decorated beautifully 
resembling the Meru Mountain. all the womenfolk in the city, intoxicated by the excitement of it all, danced 
in each and every house joyously.
The flutes, cymbals, Veenaas, and drums like Muraja and Mardala were played.
The girls danced freely in full joyous excitement, with all their ornaments moving violently; their hairs were 
all tied in various ways differing from each other and were loosened by their violent dances.
The place was covered by their extended hands swinging the clothes, creating an illusion of shops spread out
everywhere.
They threw all over, the lustre of moon rays of their teeth shining forth from their loud laughter.
(They enacted many light dramas also for the amusement of others.)
They made the ‘hm’ noise aloud when exhibiting the emotion of bravery; when exhibiting love they were 
very soft voiced; they hit the ground charmingly with a single foot of theirs when expressing romantic 
moods.
They were looking white by the flowers falling from their garlands; they were slipping on the pearls falling 
from their broken necklaces. 

प?ठुः( � स्फ( टप�: वि�प्र� बृखिन्���ऽप्योङ्ग��N त�� पप(रुत्त�ण्ड�: प��: प��प� म�शु�सिली��
भ�ज्यो: बृ(भ(खिजर? सिचत्रु: भ>वि�त� भ�ज��सिथ��� �(र्ध�दि�परिरली?प?� रखिञ्जत� ग�हसिभत्तयो�
र?ज> र�म?न्�(भ��?� प(ष्पर्ध>पवि�ली?प�E� ����:सि� �सि�त�:खिNत्रु�ण्यो(त्तमस्रेखिग्�भ>�णी��
च?रु� परिरचर�N?ट्योN�रुगन्र्ध� ��प�ध्�र? �?हयोविष्टः�( �:यो�ज्यो �सि�त� योक्षक��म:
जग्म(स्त�ण्ड��त�क्यो� शु�ङ्ग�र�त्म�ङ्गणी�न्तरम $।
All the Brahmins recited the Vedas; the bards sang praises; the girls sang melodiously.
Those who were strong and not belonging to the Brahmin crowd, drank and danced madly.
The Brahmins, who desired only the food, ate variety of foods to their heart’s content.
The walls of the houses were painted afresh with white paint. They shined beautifully with the flowers and 
fragrant materials, and also by the rays emanating from the moon of Rama. 
The maids and attendants, moved in the Yajna of the festivities,with pleasing fragrance, since their garments 
were infused with various fragrant scents and also because of the garlands of fragrant flowers they wore all 
over their bodies. 
The ladies who had applied various types of fragrant pastes on their bodies entered the beautifully decorated 
courtroom, dancing in a joyous madness.
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भ�बृह(लीसि�शु�����ह���दि�सित घ�म(त्��म?� �प्तार�त्रु: �शुरथ��पसित� ����भ�गसिश्रीयोमकर�त्प�मक्षयो: �म?त�।
The night namely the ‘Bhava’, filled with the abundant darkness of ignorance had ended; and the king had 
attained the Supreme changeless state.
Feeling the joy of all this, King Dasharatha celebrated the festivities grandly for seven nights accompanied 
by the offering of abundant charities and enjoyments to all.

��ल्म�दिकरु��च
Vaalmiki spoke (to Bharadvaaja) (and ended his discourse of Vaasishtam)

भरध्��ज मह�बृ(द्धा? मम सिशुष्यो�सिर्ध��योक इसित र�म��यो� ज्ञा�तज्ञा?यो� सि��शु�कत�: गत��।
Hey Intelligent one! Bharadvaaja, the foremost of my disciples! 
In this manner, Rama and others knew what had to be known; and became free of all suffering.

एत�म?� दृशु: क�न्त�म�श्टभ्यो योथ��(4: ��र�गखिस्तष्टः सि��शुङ्क� ज��न्म(क्त� प्रशु�न्तर्ध��।
You also adopt the same type of blissful vision and stay happily without any wants, without any doubts, as a 
JeevanMukta with a quietened mind.

र्ध�र�भ्योस्त�ङ्ग� दिह र�म��H��सिम���घ घ�म�हसि�मग्��विप वि�म>ढा�विप � म(ह्यसित।
Anagha! If the intellect (DheeHi) is kept away from attachment to the objects like Rama and others, it will 
not be deluded though in worst situations and also when faced with sudden bewildering events.

ए�म?त? मह��त्त्�� ज��न्म(क्तप�: गत�� र�जप(त्रु� र�घ��द्य� र�ज� �शुरथ��यो�।
In this manner, people of great nobility like prince Rama and others, and kings like Dasharatha and others, 
have attained the state of JeevanMukti.

त्�: च प(त्रु भरध्��ज स्�योम?��सि� म(क्तर्ध�� �त्यो: म(क्ततर�ऽस्योद्य श्री(त्�?म�: म�क्ष�:दिहत�म $।
Son Bharadvaaja! You are by yourself free of all desires naturally.
You are now freer by listening to this discourse on Moksha.

म�क्ष�प�यो�सि�म�न्प(ण्यो�न्प्रत्योक्ष��(भ��थ���न्बृ�ली�प्यो�कण्यो� तज्ज्ञात्�: यो�सित क� त्��दृशु? कथ�।
Even a child, if he listens to these sacred methods leading to Moksha which bestow real experience directly, 
will become the knower of the truth. What to say of people like you!

योथ� प�: प(ण्योम�(प्रयो�त� मह��(भ��� रघ�� वि�शु�क�� �सि�ष्टः��क्योप्र�र?णी ��र्ध� गन्तव्योम�द्य: प�म?�म?�।
Just like the members of Raghu dynasty have attained the meritorious state free of all suffering, by 
understanding the words spoken by Vasishta, hey good one, the same source state has to be sought by you 
also.

�त�: �यो?��त्तम�?�यो� च प्रश्ने?� च���रकथ�गत?� वि�न्�खिन्त �?द्य: �(सिर्धयो�ऽप्रमत्त� �सि�ष्टः�ङ्ग�दि�� र�घ��द्य��।
With proper discipline and excellent service rendered with devotion (to the Knower of Truth), asking proper 
questions, by understanding the truths given by his speech (with faith), those with pure intellects attain that 
which has to be understood, without swerving from attention, like Raaghava and others from Vasishta’s 
presence.

त�ष्णी��रत्रु�दृढाबृन्र्धबृद्धा� यो? ग्रन्थयो�ऽज्ञास्यो हृदि� प्ररूढा�� ��j दिह त? म�क्षकथ�वि�च�र�द्बा�ली� ह्यबृ�ली� इ� यो�न्त्योभ?�म $।
All the knots which are made of the thick rope made of leather namely Trishnaa (thirst for pleasures), and 
which are deep rooted in the hearts of the ignorant, attain the state of no-division, by analyzing the truths of 
these stories talking about Moksha, like the immature girls who become mature (after the joy of union with 
their lovers).
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म�क्ष�भ्यो(प�यो�न्�(मह��(भ���� $ ज्ञा�स्योखिन्त यो? तत्त्�वि���: �रिरष्टः�� प(�� �म?ष्योखिन्त � �:��सित: त?, 
क�ऽथ�� �(त�न्यो?� बृह>दि�त?�।
They are the best of the Knowers, who understand well these noble paths towards Moksha; and they never 
return to the worldly existence again. Son! What is the use of telling anything more?

बृह(श्री(त� यो? प्रवि�च�यो� �Cयोक्प्रबृ�सिर्धत�थj कथयो� ज��यो �न्त� �दि�ष्योखिन्त प(�� सिशुशु(त्�: � त? प्रयो�स्योखिन्त, 
दिकमन्यो��क्योE�।
Those who hear these words of knowledge (with an intellect purified by dispassion and discrimination) and 
understand it well by discussing well with the the learned masters of all the Scriptures, and are able to 
explain it also to others (their relatives, children, friends and so on) in a simple way, do not return back to the
ignorant level of the immature child. 
(Other immature ones try to impress others by profound talks on the subject without understanding anything 
of what they have heard.)
What is the use of hearing to the words of those who do not understand, but only speak about this?

[If the study of Vaasishtam has left you back only with lots of vocabulary about the subject, but has not 
made you capable of explaining to others as your own personal state of ‘StithaPrajnataa’, then whatever you 
have studies is just a waste of effort only!
Even the talk about the delusion encompassing all the minds, is delusion only!]

[Knowledge has to be shared with others also in whatever way it is possible.
Rama spent his fourteen years of forest life in spreading this great knowledge to the Rishis who lived in the 
forest-lands and made them all adept in Brahma-Jnaanam. That alone was the main purpose of his Avataar, 
not just the killing of a wicked Daitya, just a story-part of his life.]

यो? ��चसियोष्योन्त्यो�प?खिक्षत�थ�� यो? ली?4सियोष्योखिन्त च प(स्तक:  ��, यो? क�रसियोष्योखिन्त ��चक:  �� व्यो�ख्यो�तयो(क्त:  
शु(भम�यो��?शु?, त? र�ज�>योस्यो फली?� यो(क्त� म(ह(म(�ह(� स्�ग�म(��र�त्त्��� म�क्ष: प्रयो�स्योखिन्त त�त�योजन्मली�भ?� 
लीक्ष्म�सिम� प(ण्यो�न्त�।
Those (who are not yet mature enough in their spiritual state and) who just make it get recited (to those who 
understand the language directly), or make it get written as a book, or just make a person read it along with 
the explanation in a place populated by noble people (allowing them to discuss the topics of Knowledge 
sincerely), attain the fruit of the Raajasooya Yajna and enter the heaven again and again (as a reward of their 
merits, and get born in the noble families of learned scholars so as to be in the company of noble Knowers).
Some with better intellects attain Moksha  by getting a birth proper like the meritorious getting wealth. 

[The study of this text is the most meritorious act that is possible for a human being, for he is indirectly in 
the presence if the great Sage Vasishta, when studying this text.
Such a meritorious state for the study of the text is ordained by Brahmaa himself.]

इम�: प(र� म�क्षमयो�: वि�च�यो� �(�:दिहत�: �द्वाच��दिद्वारिरञ्च� प्रयो(क्त���?त�सिचन्त्योरूप� भ�न्त्यो�त्यो�N � �त्यो��च�।
This text of Knowledge bestowing Moksha was discussed in his assembly of the wise by Lord Brahmaa 
whose form is unthinkable, and he made this declaration that, the words spoken by Vaalmiki, Vasishta, and 
myself (Brahmaa) who speak the truth, will never turn into untruth.

म�क्ष�भ्यो(प�यो�ख्योकथ�प्रबृन्र्ध? यो�त? �म�सिप्ता: �(सिर्धयो� प्रयोत्ना�त्�(�?श्म �त्त्��सिभमत�न्�प�����?� वि�प्र�� परिरप>ज��यो��।
When the recitation of this text filled with stories leading to Moksha gets completed, then the man who 
arranged such a recitation should offer house, food, drink and other needful things to Brahmins (and others) 
and honour them.

�?यो: च त?भ्यो� 4ली( �खिक्षणी�दि� सिचत्त?खिप्�त: स्�स्यो र्ध�स्यो शुक्त्यो� मत्���(रूप: क� तम?� �ङ्गप(ण्यो: योथ�शु�स्त्रा:
उप?त्यो�+ तत $।
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One should offer the proper fee as desired by them, according to one’s capacity.
He will attain the fruits as mentioned by the scriptures because of the merit gained.

एतत्त? कसिथत: कथ�क्रमशुतEबृ6र्ध�यो बृ(द्धाEबृ��हnछ�स्त्रा: बृ�:दिहतब्रह्मतत्त्�ममली: दृष्टः�न्तयो(क्त्यो�खिञ्चत:
श्री(त्�Eतखिnचरसि����सित: भज भ�शु: ज��दिद्वाम(क्त�शुयो� लीक्ष्म�: ज्ञा��तप�दिक्रयो�क्रमयो(त�: भ(क्त्��ऽक्षयो�मक्षयो�।
This huge text has been told to you by me along with its hundreds of stories for your understanding.
It contains the detailed explanation of the Brahman-state, is free of faults, and is adorned by many stories as 
examples. After listening to it, attain the eternal state of rest, freed of all desires even while living, enjoying 
abundantly the undiminished wealth got by the Jnaana and Karma both, as the changeless state.
 

श्री���ल्म�दिकरु��च
Shree Vaalmiki spoke to King Arishtanemi

एतत्त? कसिथत: र�जन्क( Cभयो��?� �(भ�वि�त: अम(�� तत्त्�म�गjणी तत्प�: प्र�प्स्योसि� ध्रु(�म $।
Hey Raajan! I have told you the good sayings of Agastya, the pot-born.
Following the path of the truth explained to you, you will definitely attain that supreme state.

र�ज���च
King Arishtanemi spoke

भग�न्भ�त� दृविष्टःभ��बृन्र्धवि���शु�� आली�दिकत� योयो� च�हम(वित्तणी6ऽसिम भ��Cबृ(र्ध?�।
Bhagavan! The very glance from your eyes destroys the bondage of this worldly existence.
Seen by them, I have already crossed the ocean of this worldly existence.

�?��>त उ��च
Indra’s messenger spoke (to Apsaraa)

इत्यो(क्त्���+ तत� र�ज� वि�स्मयो�त्फ( ल्लीली�च�� उ��च �च�: म�: त( मर्ध(र: श्लक्ष्णीयो� सिगर�।�?��>त �मस्त(भ्यो: 
क( शुली: च�स्त( त? वि�भ� �त�: ��प्ताप�: मEत्रुसिमत्यो(क्त:  तत्त्�यो� क� तम $।इ����: गnछ भद्रा: त? �?�र�जसि��?शु�: अ�?� 
श्री�णी?��ह: सि����त� म(दि�त�ऽविप च श्री(त�थl सिचन्तयोन्�त्रु स्थ�स्यो�सिम वि�गतज्�र�।
After saying these words, the king, with his eyes bloomed up in wonder spoke to me words sweet and 
smooth, “DevaDoota! Salutation to you!May you be endowed with welfare, Lord! It is said that if good 
people walk seven steps together, they become friends; you have maintained that well. Now return to the 
palace of the king of Gods. May good be with you. After hearing this discourse, I am freed of all suffering; 
and am in the blissful state of the absolute silence.
I will analyze what I have heard and will stay here freed of the fever of Bhava.”

इत्यो(क्त�ऽह: तत� भद्रा? पर: वि�स्मयोम�गत�, � श्री(त: प>��म?�Eतज्ज्ञा����र: श्री(त: मयो�।
त?�E� म(दि�तN�न्त� प�त�म�त इ��र्ध(�� तत� ��ल्म�दिकम�प�nछ्यो आगत�ऽखिस्म त्��खिन्तक? ।
एतत्त? ���म�ख्यो�त: त्�यो� प�ष्टः: मम��घ? इत� पर: गसिमष्यो�सिम शुक्रस्यो ���: प्रसित।
Thus spoken by him, hey good lady, I was extremely surprised. I had heard such an essence of knowledge 
never heard before. That is why I was feeling blissful inside as if by drinking nectar; and I took leave of 
Vaalmiki and came to you. I have told you what all you wanted to know, taintless lady! Now I will return to 
Indra’s palace.

अप्�र� उ��च
Apsaraa spoke

�म�ऽस्त( त? मह�भ�ग �?��>त त्�यो� मम श्री�वि�त��थ�वि�ज्ञा���त्पर: सि����सितम�गत�।
क� त�थ�� ��तशु�क�खिस्म स्थ�स्यो�सिम वि�गतज्�र� इ����: गnछ भद्रा: त? योथ?nछ: शुक्र�खिन्�र्ध+।
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Salutations to you Good one, messenger of Indra!
I have attained the Supreme restful state because you told me about this great knowledge.
I have attained fulfilment. All my suffering is gone. I will stay freed of the fever of Bhava.
Now you can go as you wish to Indra’s presence. May good be there with you.

अखिग्��?श्यो उ��च
Agniveshya spoke to Kaarunya

तत� �� �(रुसिच� श्री?ष्टः� तम?��थ�मसिचन्तयोखित्स्थत� �� दिहम�त्प�ष्टः? �म�प? गन्र्धम���?।
कखिnच�?तnछ्रुत: प(त्रु �सि�ष्टःस्यो�प�?शु�: तत्���म�र्ध�यो��थ योथ?nछसि� तथ� क( रु।
Then that Suruchi of great character was analyzing the truths she had heard, and stayed off on the slope of 
the Hima mountain, near GandhaMaadana (absorbed in the Self-state) (and lived the life of a Rishi there 
itself among the noble Rishis who lived in that mountain-region).
Since you have heard what Vasishta had instructed,  you can analyze all this and do whatever you feel like 
doing (and choose whatever path of life suits you).

क�रुण्यो उ��च
Kaarunya spoke

स्म�सित���ग्दृविष्टः�त्त� च स्�प्�? �न्ध्यो��(त?ऽजली? मरHसिचक� योथ� तद्वाज्ज्ञा���त्��:��रिरकb खिस्थसित�।
मम ��खिस्त क� त?��थ6 ��क� त?�?ह कN� योथ�प्र�प्ता?� सितष्टः�सिम ह्यकम�खिणी क आग्रह�।
The state of this worldly existence which is based on memory, words and directly seen the sense perceptions,
is for me now like the Svapna-emptiness, non-existent like the barren woman’s son, a mirage bereft of 
waters. There is nothing to be gained by doing anything or not doing anything. I will stay as I am, by doing 
my regular duties. Why should I forcefully renounce actions (which is also an action only)?

अगखिस्तरु��च
Agastya spoke to Suteekshna

इत्यो(क्त्�� ��म क�रुण्यो अखिग्��?श्यो�(त� क� त� प्र�प्ताकम�� योथ�न्यो�यो: क�ली? क�ली? ह्य(प�हरत $।
�:�?ह� � अत्रु कत�व्यो� �(त�क्ष्णी ज्ञा��कम�खिणी �:शुयो�द्भ्रश्योत? स्��थ��त्�:शुयो�त्म� वि��श्योसित।
After saying thus, Kaarunya, son of AgniVeshya, who had completed his education, took to the life of a 
Grhastha (householder) so as to be eligible for performing rites, and remained performing his ordained 
duties.
Suteekshna! You should not have doubt about deciding which is better, Jnaana or Karma.
A person who has doubts perishes without attaining his goal. A person with doubts perishes for sure.

एतnछ्रुत्�� म(�?���क्योम�?क�थXक्योबृ�र्ध�: �मस्क� त्यो ग(रु:  प्र�ह अखिन्तक?  वि��यो�खिन्�त�।
Hearing Agastya’s words, which united all the instructions of Vedas into one, Suteekshna saluted his Guru 
and humbly spoke to him, standing near him.

�(त�क्ष्णी उ��च
Suteekshna spoke

�ष्टःमज्ञा��तत्क�योl प्र�प्ता: ज्ञा��म�(त्तम: ��खिक्षखिणी स्फ( रिरत�भ��? ध्रु(�? �Hप इ� दिक्रयो��।
�सित योखिस्मन्प्र�त�न्त? सिचत्त?ह�� स्पन्�प>वि��क�� कटक�ङ्ग�क? यो>र�>प(रEरिर� क�ञ्च�म $।
The ignorant actions have perished; and the excellent knowledge has been obtained.
When the witness is shining steadily without any movement, actions happen as if by the light of the lamp. In 
his presence all the actions of the mind of the nature of movement take place, like the bracelet, armlet, anklet
in the presence of the gold.
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पयो��� तरङ्ग�ली� योस्म�त्स्फ( रसित दृश्योभ>� त�?�?�: जगत्��l प>णीl प>णीl व्यो�खिस्थतम $।
 ‘That’ from which this stage of the perceived rises like the row of waves from the ocean,  
‘that alone’ fills the world fully. There is only the completeness of all.

योथ�प्र�प्ता�ऽ�(�त��सिम, क� लीङ्गयोसित �द्वाच�, भग�:स्त्�त्प्र���?� ज्ञा�तज्ञा?यो�ऽखिस्म �:खिस्थत�।
I will engage in my regular duties. Who can cross over the words of the noble?
Bhagavan! By your grace, I have attained that knowledge which is to be known.

क� त�थ6ऽह: �मस्त?ऽस्त( �ण्ड�त्पसितत� भ(वि� ग(र�रुत्त�णी�त� क? � सिशुष्यो�णी�मखिस्त कम�णी�।
I am fulfilled! Salutation to you! I am saluting by falling like a wooden stick on the ground.
What else can be repaid to a Guru by a disciple?

क�यो��ङ्ग्म��� तस्म�खिnछष्योEर�त्मसि��?��: ग(र�रुत्त�णी�त� �E� ��न्यो� क? ��विप कम�णी�।
Only the complete surrender of the body, speech and mind by a disciple can be the best offering to the Guru 
and no other work.

स्��सिमन्स्त� प्र���?� उत्त�णी6ऽह: भ��Cबृ(र्ध?: आप>रिरतजगज्ज�ली: खिस्थत�ऽखिस्म गत�:शुयो�।
 Swaamin! By your grace, I have crossed over the ‘Ocean of Bhava’. 
The entire world is filled with the bliss of silence. I have no more doubts.

योत्��l 4खिल्��: ब्रह्म तज्जली�सि�सित च स्फ( ट: श्री(त्�� ह्य(�Hयो�त? ��खिC� तस्मE ब्रह्म�त्म�? �म�।
The statement of the Upanishad -‘All this is Brahman; and its waters only’ which is spoken in the 
SaamaVeda is experienced now. Salutation to that Brahmaatman!
 

SALUTATION TO VASISHTA

ब्रह्म��न्�: परम�(4�: क? �ली: ज्ञ्���म>सितl द्वान्द्वा�त�त: गग��दृशु: तत्�मस्यो�दि�लीक्ष्यो:
एक:  सि�त्यो: वि�मलीमचली: ���र्ध���खिक्षभ>त: भ���त�त: वित्रुग(णीरदिहत: श्री��सि�ष्टः: �त�� स्म�।
We humbly offer salutation to Shree Vasishta, the form of Brahman-bliss, the bestower of Brahman-bliss, 
the form of knowledge alone, one who transcends duality, who is the expanse of the sky in knowledge, who 
is the truth sought by the scriptures, who is one, eternal, taintless, firm, witness of all minds, who transcends 
the mind, who is free of all three Gunas.

�म�प्तासिम�: सि����णीप्रकरणीम $। 

NIRVAANA PRAKARANAM IS COMPLETE

॥�म�प्ता�ऽयो: ग्रन्थ�॥ 

SACRED TEXT OF VAASISHTAM IS COMPLETE 


